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- **Completed**
- **Under Construction**
- **Planned**
- **Existing**
Planned and under Construction 227 km. of highway with costs of 5.1 billion GEL.

- 77 km. of highway is under construction, the cost is 1 billion GEL, estimate finishing time 2019-2021.
  - Zemo Osiauri-Chumateleti (Financing: World Bank - USD 140 mln; EIB Eur. 49.5 mln.)
  - Samtredia-Grigoleti (Financing: EIB - Euro 200 mln; EU – Euro 20 mln)
  - Batumi Bypass road (Financing: ADB – Euro 108,2 mln; AIIB – USD 114 mln)

- Ongoing mobilization and organizing processes on 81 km of road, cost 2.1 billion GEL, estimate finishing time 2021.
  - Grigoleti-Choloki (Financing: EIB – Euro 101 mln)
  - Rikoti: Khevi-Ubisa (Financing: ADB – Euro 255,3 mln)
  - Rikoti: Ubisa-Shorapani (Financing: EIB – Euro 331 mln)
  - Kutaisi bypass road (second road trail) (Financing: State Budget – GEL 200 mln, (circa USD 76 mln))
Tender procedures are in progress on 12 km. highway, estimate finishing time 2022.

- Rikoti: Chumateleti-Khevi (Financing: WB – Euro 16.9 mln; EIB – Euro 67.5 mln)

- Rikoti: Shorapani-Argveta will be announced within second quarter of the 2019
  (Financing: TBD)

- planned construction of 43 km. of highway, cost - 700 m. GEL, estimate finish time 2023.
  - Batumi-Sarpi (Financing: TBD)
  - Rustavi-Red bridge; Algeti-Sadakhlo (Financing: EIB Framework Loan – Euro 250 mln)
North-South direction: Larsi- Sadakhlo 2019-2023

100 km. of highway, cost- 1,9 billion Lari

Planned 77,3 km. of highway construction, cost- 700 mil. GEL

- Algeti- Sadakhlo
- Natakhtari- Jhinvali
- Pasanauri Bypass
- Arsha- Stepantsminda Bypass
- Stepantsminda- Gveleti

Ongoing tender Procedures on 22,7 km. highway, cost- 1.2 billion GEL

- Kvesheti- Kobi